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JUST ARRIVED
A iibw lot of tlto Flnost

Musical Instruments

Autohnrpa Guitars Vlnlino Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Qtnrw

Specially uinnufncturrd for tho troplcU
climate second to none

MOltB THAN 100 OP T1IKM SO til

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Yioes Lqurs
AT MOrtT REAHOtlAIllK rnlOKS

Kn JIOFFSOH LAKGEU CO

Comer King it Jlethul Streets

JL AUK
321 t 323 King Btrtct

Tho leading

Carriage and

ftagnn flSDiifacUirei

AM MArKMALB OH HANI

Will furnish everything outBlrto steam
boats nnd boilrrs

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

THJIRPHONK r72 --OV

rcLEr HottE 607 P 0 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Fort Street

Oavriago Builder
AND KEPAIUEIt

BlacksmiUiitm in all Its Branclies

Ordors from tho oihtr Islands In llulldlng
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly ntteuded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KINO 8T11EET

G J Waixkh MAiiAunn

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTOSETRS
- AND

Navy OontraToTova

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delioaij ja now bo

procured in suuh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Hclotne A Bro
w

RE MOV Ali

JOHN PHILLIES
Has rciuoKil his Plumbing JUnlntas from

King btrtiut to tho premises on

IHotel Street
JIYirrnerly ocouplod by Wnvmi

Oceania Steamsliip Co

Australian Mall KaiYieo

Fov San Francisco
Tho Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

MOAN A
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auclclaud on or about

f
v Ajpril 1 st

And will leavo for tho above port with
Stalls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic steamship Company will
bu due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
o nbout

April stli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Piscngers for Uie abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to lssuo

Through TicKots to All Poluts In tho

United Stales

too- - For futhor pirtiaulnrs regarding
Freight und lossago apply to

Wmi IRWIN CO Ld
flonnrnl Aconts

Oceanic Steamship to
TIME TABLE

LOOAlTiNE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F

March 10 April 7
April 27 IMay G

May 25 Juno 2
June 22 Inno30
July 20 July2K
Augl7 Aug25
hoiitM Sopc22
Oct 12 Oct 20
Novl Nov 7
Deo 7 Deo 15

THBGUGII LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
An he Honolulu

Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan May 0 1897
Alameda June 3 07 i

jMnrijiosa Juiy i vi
Moana July 1M7
Alanioda Aug 21 07
Mariposa Sept 1M 07
Moami Oct 21 1W7
Alameda Nov 18 W

From Sydney for
Sun Francisco

Ieaie Honolulu
Moana Apr t 107
Ala oda AprBI 07
MurlposnMaj 27 17
Moana Juiih 21 117

AlumcduJulyv2 d7
Mariposa Aug 1 07
Monua Sopi 10 07
Ahtmoda Oct It 07
Mariposa Nov 11 W
Moana Dec 0 1807

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 UltRlSTANIA STUKKT OlTOFlTE

Queen Emma Hall

Ofllco Hours 7 a m to 12 m C r m to
8 v m Telephone 17 177 lm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

101 West King Street near Liliha
117 tf

F HORN

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakos of all kinds fresh

vory day

Fresh Ico Oieam mado of tho Heat Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbe cJnost Home made Confectloneiy
i7n t

it 91

A Waixilly Hotol
T KBOTJSE Prop

Per Day f 200
Per WeoV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATSB

Ilin Dent of Attendance the Rest Bltuutlnn

Two Koyal Protogos

noMANTio OAnnnit

TJio death in the Cambridge Hos-

pital
¬

Aldershot of Stall and
Quarloimastor Sorgeaut Goo Hydo
recalls wtho facts of a romantic
career Just before tho broahiuR
out of tho Crimean War according
to tho Ann j and Navy Gazette
Captain Hydo Parkor It N then
commanding tho frigato Firebrand
whilst cruising in tho Black Son
picked up in au open boat lying bo
side thoirdoad parents two child ron
belonging to a Bulgariau town
which had beou pounced on by the
Baski Bazouks Captain Hydo Par-
kor

¬

intending to adopt tho pair
conveyed thorn to his ship but was
killed in action soon after and tho
orphans were onco moro loft friend ¬

less Howovor on tho facts becom-
ing

¬

known to the Quoou tho boys
wore brought to Englaud by Royal
command and seut to Oaboruo Hor
Majesty altered their names to John
and George Hyde and had them
naturalised na British subjects As
children tho two boys wore visited
by every Koyal and eminent person ¬

age at Chborno Each in turn after
passing a competitive examination
entered tho Royal Nary ao officers
in tho paymaster department of
that sorvicc and received a gold
watch and chain from the Queen
Tim elder after J5 years left tho
navy in 1881 wont to tho United
States returned to England in 188G

afterwards married and now owns a
business in London Tho younger
brothers enroer took a very success-

ful
¬

turn and though au assistant
paymaster after seven years sorvico
he began to look for a livelihood
elsewhere fiually enlisting in the
Rillo Brigado in 1878 In that corps
his colonol being the Duke of Con

naught his rise was rapid Ho was
transferred to tho Army Pay De-

partment
¬

and was sent out to Singa-

pore
¬

for five yoare returning to
England in January 1895 Slnco
that date ho had sorved at Aider
shot During his eighteen yoars in
tho army tho Quoeu aud tho Duko
of Connaught retained their inter ¬

est in his wolfare

A Mantrap

Thoso whoao acquaintance with
clams extends only to little nocks
on tho half shell will be slow to
think evil of any members of so de ¬

lightful a family But the shy aud
peaceful little neck has oomo big
brothers that vigorously resent any
attempt to pry into thoir personal
a Hairs

Mou have accidentally stoppod
into tho open jaws of thoso hugo
clams at low tide and tho clams
closing their jaws have held them
fast until tho tide rose when tho
men were drowned Other men
have reached for a luro in tho form
of a luminous spot Tho jnstant
thoy touched it tho shells of a olam
closed on their arms and in a fow

minutes tho men wero drowned
Some of theso elams that trap

mon aro found imbedded in the
coral reefs of tho Pacifio aud Indian
oceans and tho mou captured are
pearl divers Tho flesh of ono of
tho hugo elams soraotiraes weighs
twenty pounds and added to that
is the GOO pouuds or moro of tho
shell The shell is sometimes five

feet long by two and throe quarters
foot wide Youths Companion

Tho Duko Wont Ono Bottor

A good story is told of a Judgo
now dead Shortly before his blo
vatiou to tho Bench he entorod a
wCoutinental hotel aud asked who
wero staying there Among othors
the Duke of Blank was mentionod
He slipped a sovoreigu iuto tho
hand of the head waiter and whis
porod Put mo at tho table dhote
next to tho Duko of Blank In tho
ovouiug he found that lfo was placed
at tho other end of tho room from
the Duko and callod tho hoad waitor
to oxplain Well sir replied tho
official the fact is that tho Duko
gave mo two sovereigns to put you
just as far away from him as possi-
ble

Tho Summer sea is over shining
And when it drops a I oar

lis or tho lack of souse of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors boor

Honostv Ourno Ofl Host

Two hungry workmen on tho
tramp lately camo tn a villago where
lived a Catholic priost who was
known to koop a good table

Mate said ono of thorn wo
shall got nothing thoro if ho finds
out that w aro Protest ints I shall
tell him Im a Catholic

Do as you please roplied tho
other I shall tell him tho truth

Thoy knocked at tho olorgymuns
door and askod for roliof

His rovereuco asked them among
other things what confession they
belonged to and thoy roplied as pre-
viously

¬

agreed Thou ho bade them
wait and wont back iuto tho houso
roturniug soon afterwards with a
couple of platoe on ono of which
was roast duck aud on the other a
littlo boiled rico

Priond he said addressing tho
soi disant Catholic as it is fast day
I have nothing bettor to give you
but as for you he said turning to
tho other being a horotic you caro
nothing for fast days and may
thorofor oat inoat

AMUSEMENTS
The Goddnrd Lectures The second

of the Goddard lectures was given last
night before an nitdience which was
thoroughly In accord with tho lectur-
er

¬

and listened to his splendid descrip-
tions

¬

of the art of browing IJainlcr
beer Ho remarked that only the best
of hops and malt were used thus in-

suring
¬

a healthful beverage On tap
or In bottles at the Criterion saloon

S

Lomnvclmnds bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go well ut lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our Inst lurgo order
Our presont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wliolo world boasts of the
jams prcsorves and pickles put
up by Crosse Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

everything put up by theso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho lloutonbock and
aro absolutely frosh w

Wo havo goods from the
French factories that command
themselves Lomarchands high
grade mackerol in oil is ono of
thorn Theso nro tinned in tho
same manner as his famous sar-
dines

¬

and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street fT II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will llnd It to their advan-
tage

¬

to patronize the now shop
whero tho best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 578
437 tf

Bollister Drug Co

BRWMST

Sort SStreet
HONormn h t- -

taou Smith Co

DRUGGISTS- -

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past we havo earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horso Gt

tings in tho Islands Our mako and
nil our supplies aro invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Ntutanu

TKIKPHONR 112

Irwi
11M1TKD

Win 0 Iiwln Presidents Manager
Clans Spreekels Vlce Prcsldont
W M Glffiird Secretary Treasuror
Tlieo 0 Porter Auditor

sugakItactoks

AOKNTf or T1IK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of flnn Vrnnplvn nl

Bruce Utag Co

Real EstatQ Dealm s
603 Fort St near King

Building loth
houses and lots and

lands for salk

W Parties wishing to dispose of tblr
Prnrinrtlpi htp 1nvU il n n on im

JUST RECEIVED

I
ji

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

iLin BEE

In Quarts aud Pints

FOR SALE AT

H MCKFEL9 CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nntuinu Streets

GhoiCQ Mqnurs
AND- -

Finn Brs i

gar TICLRIHONK 401 -- D3i
4

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel

William Caihtie Managor

mwiMjw

tf

Btt

Ctei WiifiUlpruw
HALF-AND-HAL-F OH DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles
t

Handmade Sour lash
A 8PK0IALTV

NOTICE

SUIlBOIHIJKltS AUK IIK8PKCTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ablo strictly In advance by tht monthquarter or year
B T TBSTA

71 MflWiKr

V

tf


